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MIAMI
On Saturday evening twelve mem

bers o! th Miami Rsbcka Lodge
compesed a gay crswl. w'.ilch vis-

ited live M-ilt- t P--l 'oly, some
InT-a- t on - rthrr v;o- -i was made
and c f'n: program wns rendered
nnd a gc.rcral good time wns had
TKo Miami Robckaj need to go of-t- on

to this placo to get Inspired
with fresh energy nnd enthusiasm.

Joe Rice, brother of Jno. Rice,
of near M.'aml, Is reported to bo
qulte woak and Is confined to his
bed in tho hospital where ho was
sent n few" months ago for general
debility, both mental and. physical.

The latest report In regard to
the condition of Mrs. Wob Myers,
daughter of Dr. A A. Wheeler, of
Miami Is that she .Is getting much
better.

Dr. A. H. W. Sullivan was recent-
ly made very happy on n birthday
anniversary by bring presented
with an c'.egant sad'll. The doc-

tor is n most graceful rider and
his new caddl wil'.'bo used often.
His children made him tho gift

A traveling book ngont was a
visitor In Mnml hsi we:k trying
to sell books of a Juvenllo char-

acter. On nccount of tho high
price of her books she had little
success.

Miss Juin'ta Wnlden went la
Carrollton Saturday to do her fall
and winter chopping. Sh return-
ed Sunday brlnlnjf horn? with
her Mrs Coon Stat?i, hsr sister,
who lives noir Bogard, Cnrr 1 coun
ty. Mrs. States will remain a week
for a visit

lEd Oaoebolt came In from tho
West to Miami on rurprls? to his
people Saturday evening. He has
lately been nppolnled assessor of
his community being ths only dem
ocrat there.

The demorratic spirit hai been
strongly demonttrated In Miami
since the election by means of
rallies o! nil klndi, fire works and
nnvll rcportn, the dieting of guns
pistols and the pounding of nil
kinds of pans, kcttlci nnd. drums
have 'boon tho order o" several
nights lately. '

A eon of Mrs. Ilanna Witt near
Miami had the mtr.fortuno to fall
twenty feat from a limb of a pe-

can tree nnd Injure himself Inter-
nally. The accident occurred tho
latter mart of Inst week. It is
thought ho Isn't seriously hurt
though he Auffcrs much pain.

Charlie Brohst, n grnndt-so- n of
Mrs. Royar Is stuyln-- r with his un-

cles and aunts during Mrs. Roynrs
vlsft In Iowa.

J. P. Elder and family spent Sat-

urday and. Sunday nt Mm Elders
Alston In fl'ho country.

Miss BIrda Ruckle whose health
Is (quite 'dcllcato is making a short
visit) ito 'DowUt nnd then she will
return !to Miami and arrange for
n wlntera "visit In Toxns. Ray-

mond her brother will accompany
her. I

Mrs. At'.v'y Ilclloway, an aged
Miami wo nun l & quite poorly with
tho Inflrmat'oi (of old nge. What
odd to die? ell".: mtort Is sho is
blind. Her many relat'vca admin-
ister H-- iher iwants and try to
make her .comfortable.

Airs. Frank 'Hooper ot Denver,
Colo., came 'to Miami Saturday for
a Hhort visit to relatives and to
take homo with hor for tho winter
her mother,, who is quite aged. Mrs
Hooper was formerly Miss Tlsha
Saufley of Miami.

Miss Delia Ulsle entertained her
gentleman admirer, Mr. Walker, of
Slater on 'last Sunday a week ago.

ARROW ROCK

Clark Swinney and daughters of
the county wore visitors Tuesday
of Mrs. Minerva Bingham. '

Wo had two atoam boats at our
in

Chester And Scott
Mrs. John McGuffln Is visiting

hor sisters this week In Topeka,
Kansas.

ltor of and Mrs. D. Ping.
Xawlesa.

Mra. Lutle Jackson ot Montana,
arrived Wednesday and spent

days at tho Old Tavern,
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Little Stories for Women About No. 3

To the Woimiit Who annot
Afford Make a Mistake

There's a old joke
about the way to tell a toadstool
from a mushroom. "Eat it
you die it wasn't a mushroom."

You may omile that but do hoc
thousands of women apply . the same:
principle to buying clochs3?

What method have you for telling whether
or not the suit or you buy 19 mede from
all-wo- ol cloths or io properly tailored Havo
you any other test than to wear it and if'it
doc3 keep its shape, learn late that it was
not properly made ?

There arc very few women who can afford
to make mistake in their expenditure for
clothcB. The difference between thoroughly,
carefully tailored suit, and one that is carelessly
tailored is this:

A properly tailored suit, made frgtrix
all-wo- ol cloths, will give at fa"-seasons- '

full satisfaction.

The carelessly tcilorcd suit, or cr.c tnadt
from cotton mixtures, will give anywhere
from few weeks to few months cf

or cf positive disappointment.

The woman who cannot afford to
make a mistake must have some certain
guide to her choice. 'We have given it
to her

If she buys suit, coat or skirt with the
Wooltex label in it, Bhc io perfectly safe.

".1

WOOLTEX GARMENTS
are guaranteed for full
seasons

'WOOLTEX GARMENTS
are made from wool

WOOLTEX TAILORING
is the very best that Amer-
ican tailors (the best in the
world) know how to give.

t

WOOLTEX STYLES well, come
and see them for younelf. Exclusive;'
distinctive, refined, elegant. , All the
woman discrimination ana kiiec can
desire with all the qualities of serviceability demanded by woman of
limited means.

Wooltex prices are moderate. snow you the supreme value they give..
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George Thomas and wife of near
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MALTA BEND
(Mr. and Mrs. Joe Honko

Tuesday with Mr. and Mrs.
Dockard.

Joe

Mrs. Henry Tatum of Grand Pass
was, visiting Mends In Malta Bend
Tuesday.

Miss Leah Thornton and Miss
Dean (

Bailey 1 were shopping in
Marshall Monday.

Mr. and' Mra. Fred Stockman
were Marshall 'visitors Monday,

Mrs. Mary B. Huff ot Kansas
City U ''visiting iher sister, Mrs.
Stephen Frazee this i week.

Miaa Mettle 'Fraxee la visiting 're 1

ailvne woA trlenda In Miami hls
wesJb .

Charles Haattnjr spent several
days) iiaat Week ki, Staler.
,

'
jatw. JPa TDeckard nJ, MrsMary

HUH. were staranau vistiors mon
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In Malta Bend last week
1 Mrs. Walter Lunbeck was a Kan- -

spent sas City visitor last week.
Martin Relth and wife wore Ip

Boonvllle last 'week.
Will Isaac ot Miami was a Mal-

ta Bend visitor Friday:
Mrs, John Ballew and, Mrs. Joe

Deckard were tahopplng In Mar-
shall Saturday.

Mrs. John Demoss and children
are visiting tin Urand Pass this
week.

T?ho District Assemhly of Rcbek- -
alvB met In, Malta Bend Nov. 8th.
Miami, Blackburn and Slator lodges
were present with good delegation.
The Miami degree team officiated
In

SALT POND
MUts and

Fleher fspent SunViay with Mr.
Lanf ulah.

Va&Busklrk Kd
ly flylag trip to Marshall

,Mm. w4fe aail feat

lly spent Sunday wltli .W. P. Fitz-
gerald.

Little Ilarry Wlnjfleld li getting
along tine at present

Mrs. nenry Mackler of Sweet
Springs spent with her par
cuts, Mn. Iind Mrs. S. M. Sims.

Ike Stafford was a Sunday call
er jut (Will Fltzgeralds.

Miss Lula ilook la viBltlng her
grand-paren- ts, Mr. "and Mrs. Ike
Stafford.

Mack Hartman Is helping his un-

cle Peto llartman move to his
new house he ihas just completed
on his farm1 near Elm wood.

Mike McQInnlas and daughter,
Miss Maggie were shopping In

degree work. A fine meeting 8weot Spring Friday,
fiUl&Wed by plendid lunch fur- - August Hemlme has rented him
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Ltssie (Rernme

LouU Hlske
aaatle

OeMher 'and

'Friday

netgnooraooa.
Mr; and. .Mra, Logan Prltchard

spent Saturday Tilght with Mrs.
Carrie Oaks Sweet Springe.

DAVISDISTRICT
Mr.v' Mmi. J. 8. 'Jdhaaea, Jr.,

Wwya.sww way. freaa week
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visit in Carroll county wl

Frank Harrta and famiV of S'a-t- or

mcA'od to Charley Piriknrtta
farm last week.

Mrs. H. H. Herrmann Is on tho
sick list at this wrdtlnjf.

Ernest White and wife if Fall
City, Neb. returned to thee home
Lost Friday. Miss Zella Wh'.t re-

turned with them. She will attend
school there.

The following wore (dinner kuc t
Sunday at tho homo of Lloyd Kern
per, Mr. and Mrs, Oz'z Dyiart of
Slater, E. J. Brown and family nnd
Robert Kemper.

L. D. Dulaney nnd wife were vis-
itors ad tho homo of Ernest Brum-ml- ts

Sunday.
MIascs Willie Hupp and B.ss'e

Oaines of Slator wcro calling In
this neighborhood List FriJny.

Mrs. Mollio Stephens nnd daugh-
ter, Freda, wcro shopping in Sla-
ter last Saturday.

AYRES
Miss Nettle Neville and Miss

Florcnco Scats visited Mis? Nellie
Dulaney Sunday.

The ehocbox supper held at the
Walker schoolhouse did fine. There
were nineteen boxes and the
amount received was $231. J. R.
Walker was tho auctioneer.

Most .evoryono seems to be
pleased over the election ns Single
tax did, not carry.

The DoWItt ferry boat came
down the river Monday to Buck-ho- rn

point, nnd delivered n load of
household furniture for Y. N. Ed-

wards.
Mrs Jane Worrel and Mrs.

Loulsla McAmls visited Mrs. Vel-to-n
nnd family Sunday.

Annie Garrett nnd daughter, nnd
A. Garrett returned to C.irroll
county this week.

The preashlng service! nt New
Prospest church was held by Rev.
J. E. Brun?rs. The pastor was
sick.

Stonewall School
Mrs. Keyton has returned to

Marshall a'ter an extrn lerl vl 't to
her daughter, Mr. Julius Osier.

The Bible clasi meetl-- at Mr.
Chas, Marsh's Friday n'.jr'it was
well attended.

.Miss Nadino Lcgg np;:u the
week end holldayj wKh
ents.

Ernest Kelrn and wire hne mav
ell to Marshall. Mr. Kelrn now his
charge of tho Webb Feed yard.

The pupils and te.tchsr of Stone-
wall are planning for an .old t.me
spelling match to be held in tho
near future. Everyone will be in-

vited to help spoil.

What Texans Admire
is hearty, vigorous life, according
to Hugh Tallnnn, of S.in Antonio.
"We find," he writes, "tlut Dr.
King's New Llfo Pills surely put
new life nnd energy Into a person
Wife and I believe they arc tho
best made." Excellent for stora-Uv- er

or kidney troubles. 25 cents
at P. n. Franklins.

WOODSON
Mrs. John Kelffer nnd children,

are visiting relatives and friends
near Slater this week.

The election day was full of ex-
citement In this vicinity and the
t!ngle tax was one a.' tho great
subjects.

Mr. and Mrs. Jenkins of Slater
are vlslt'.nj,the latter? father, C. W
W. Bogart and family.

J. J. Scott, Jr., Is quite elck this
week.

The farmers have commenced
gathering corn In this community
and the yelld is very heavy.

CLAY CENTER
R. M. Brown was a business call

er in Gilliam Thursday.
Miss Kathryn Ellis vis'tcd her

parents from Friday until Sunday.
Frank Brumble was a Little Rock

taller Friday.
Amm Cott was through

this neighborhood this week
Llnsday Hall was a business call

er in Marshall Saturday.
Airs. Tom Baker visited at John

Brumbies Sunday.
. J ,

The Demons of the Swin, p
are mocquttos. As they atlog theyv
put deadly malaria germs In he
blood. Then. foUow the Iry (hills
and "the fires of fever. Th? appe-
tite flies and the, strength falls;
also malaria often paves tkn way
for deadly typhoid. Bf Eletstrlcn4ssWby J, C. Barrow. Next as- - w farm me4P Mt, Leonard. We arc'Blttera kiU and cast oat thesemhly will convene In Slater. BOrry to lose Qua from our laxla germe from th-- !
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your strength, "After lor rf-- ,
ferlng," wrote Whs. Fritwell, f
Lucaaaa, N. C, ''threq hottbs eroVf1
all the malaria from ray .'ny tnV
and I've had, goad" kealth evW
sUkcvV Best for aH iKoma-h- , jtlvet
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